Patient care and privacy are just an arm's length away with Sanctuary Bedside Cabinets and Head and Footboards. Easy-access drawers with smooth, effortless glides; drawer liners for easy cleaning; and multiple drawer and door configurations are included to accommodate all personal storage needs.
Kimball Health offers an expanded line of products to fully equip facilities’ needs, from the Wren Folding Chair for impromptu seating to a wide variety of overbed tables.
Kimball’s expert contract furniture legacy heralds in meticulous design and precision engineering, resulting in Sanctuary’s solid, well-crafted patient room casegoods. The versatile design menu of shapes, materials, base and feet options, and pull styles provide easy solutions for creating a custom look without a custom price.

**STATEMENT OF LINE**

**Front Shapes**
- Flat
- Radius
- Shaker

**Base Rail / Legs**
- Straight Base Rail
- Arched Base Rail
- Metal Feet

**Tops**
- Spill Groove
- Power/USB Module

**Headboard/Footboard**
- Arched
- Radius

**Pulls**
- Helix
- Link
- Niche
- Studio
- Trinity
- Wisp

**FEATURES & OPTIONS**
- Vented backs
- Wood or laminate chassis option
- Tops available in laminate, 3D laminate, veneer, and solid surface
  - Solid surface option includes EOSCu® (CuproN Enhanced EOS) Preventive®Biocidal Surfaces™
  - A copper-oxide infused, solid surface material, EOSCu® kills >99.9% of harmful bacteria* within two hours of exposure.
- Spill groove is an option on solid surface and 3D laminate tops
- Power/USB module
- Locking top drawer option
- Box drawer liner available for easy cleaning; order separately
- Foley bag hook available; order separately
- Finished back panel
- Bedside cabinet interior finish will match the exterior finish
- Headboards and footboards available in 2 styles and finished on both sides


**DIMENSIONS**

**Bedside Cabinets**
- Straight or arched rail
  - Height (with levelers): 27 1/4”
  - Height (with casters): 27 7/8”
  - Width: 19” or 23”
  - Depth: 23 1/4”

**Headboard**
- Height: 22”
- Width: 42”
- Depth: 1”

**Footboard**
- Height: 18”
- Width: 42”
- Depth: 1”

**Bedside Cabinets**
- with feet
  - Height: 28 1/2”
  - Width: 19” or 23”
  - Depth: 23 3/4”

**Box Drawer Liner**
- Height: 5 1/4”
- 18” Width: 15 1/4”
- 22” Width: 19 3/4”
- Depth: 17 1/2”

**Foley Bag Hook**
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